
Obituaries
Eloise Evans

Kvnmi, 39, sup- 
 minting at the

Tr nliml Islanrl Nn
were held yesterday at, Halvcr- 
.  .I,e;ivelI ('Impel, with the 
Ttcv. .trihti I,. Tnylor offlclntlnK. 
She died Sunday In Torrance 
Memorial Hospital.

A resident at 1333 Cortlary 
Ave. for the past, four years, 
Mrs. Evans had been employed 
,at, the navy base for the last 10 
years and was supervisor of ac 
counting? at the time of her 
death. She was a native of 
Bracketvllle, 'rex., and a mem 
ber of the First Methodist 
Church.

She Is survived by her hus 
band. Otls; two sons, Otls John 
and Henry I/ewis Evans, both 
of Torrance; parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Vlllarreal, of San Pe- 
dro; three sisters, Mrs. Irene 
RodrlEiiez, of El Paso, Tex.; 
Mrs. Roberta Shaffor, of San 
Pedro, and Mrs. Ora Hoyer, of 
rjnrden Orove; and two broth 
ers, Arthur .7. Vlllarreal, of 
Ixiulslana; and Charles Vlllar 
real, of San Pedro.

\ Jill Susan Brose
' Graveside services for Jill Su 

san Jlrose, five-day old dauRh- 
ter of Mr. nnrt Mrs. William 
Brose, of 3423 W. 227th PI., 
were held yesterday In Holy 
Cross Cemetery. The little girl 
died Monday In St. Vincent's 
Hospital. Arrangements were 
handled by Stone and Myers 
Mortuary.

New Year's 
Party Set

Reservations .still are being 
taken for the I,os Crusados 
Council, Knluhts of Columbus, 
New Year's Eve party, Jack 
Steinhorg pointed out last week.

Stelnbei-K said the success of 
last year's dance and party 
and the recent Halloween cos 
tume affair arc responsible for
he

Rey Kind's orchestra will pro 
vide musln for the affair.

Heine Miller, grand knight, 
urged all members to contact 
committecmen aa soon as possi 
ble for reservations, since they 
are limited.

Carl Steele School 
Victim of Burglary

Someone chucked R rock 
through a window at Carl 
Steele School, 19300 Inglewood 
Ave., Thursday night, and got 
away with $10 In change from a 
desk after entering the building 
through the shattered window.

Juvenile authorities are Inves 
tigating the burglary.

j Margaret Wilkinson
! Final riles for Mrs. Marparrt 
Elizabeth Wilkinson, 43, of 2457 
Torranne nivd.. will be held at, 2 
p.m., this afternoon, in Hnlvei- 
son-Lenvell Mortuary ChtipH, 
with the Rev. H. Milton Hlppel 
officiating. She died Monday In 
Harbor Hospital after a long 
illness.

A native of Lincoln. Neb., she- 
had lived here about two years. 
Her husband Is employed by 
North American Aircraft and 
his fellow workers will act as 
pallbearers. Joan George will 
be soloist. Burial wll be In Pa 
cific Crest Cemetery.

She Is survived by her hus 
band, Edwin; two sons, Richard 
Wilkinson, of Torrance, and 
James W. Redlger, of the Navy; 
thre« sisters, Mrs. B. L. Wilcox, 
of Whlttier; Mrs. M. J. Stuehr, 
of San Francisco, and Mrs. L. A. 
Phalr, of InRlewood; and a 
brother, George Trook, of Dow- 
ney.

Bill of Rights Week 
Proclaimed by Governor

"I siiKK'-sl llml Hie Hill of In a determined efforl to main- 
Nights Week, Dee. 0-15, be ob-] lain and safeguard the e-^rnl- 
s.-'-vod by appropriate ceremon- j ial liberties of huiuanitv, so 
les and prayers as well as by siTimi-.ly Ihrratened by lyrau. 
public' display i)f the Klag of i My and iippn>s':ion. I firmly be 
I lie United Slates In I he fullest , li<
extent practicable," said (Jov-j Ai
ernor Knight yesterday In n ' their resolution to accept 
proclamation designating Bill of j m. H ,.|j,,,. .,. , .;, .;, i,., m-t f 
Rights Week throughout thoj
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 he f.nlden nale hi.dgn at |
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State.
The wei 

local conn 
tlflcation 181 y. 
IB, 1791, of the first 10 am 
endment* to our Constitution. 

Urges Attention
"I urge my fellow Callfornl- 

ans to fully familiarize them 
selves with the many valued 
privileges guaranteed to them 
by these basic laws of our na 
tion," reads the proclamation.

Vie**? are 

our finest!
AT LAV/SON'S

LONQINES. Exclusively-styled gold- 
tilled case, yellow or white. Match- 
Ing expansion bracelet. $74.50 FTI

bny and outlet, lo the Pacif

Bill of Rights.
I ii'ously the Hill of 

eek Commemoration 
Committ  , headed by Civic 
Leader oe Crall, announced

the week which Is observed In 
governm nt, offices, courts, 
schools, hurches, and civic and 
fraternal clubs.

Activities Held
The annual Bill of Rights 

Week Pi ess luncheon will he

of Rights will lie h 
I/os Angeles City 
Thursday. Dec. 15.

In addition many ministers 
In all faiths have Indicated that 
they would give special serm 
ons about the famous docu 
ment, and school principals 
have announced plans for read- 
Ings assemblies, displays and 
other events designed to reac- 
quaint students with the Bill 
of Rights.Since our nation is engaged I held Monday, Dec. 12. at t)

with flat, flexible RIBBON WIRE

WITTNAUER. Gold filled case, wllh 
protective sled bick. With (me 
leather strap. 534.75 FTI

  LONGINES.WITTNAUER WATCHES   t-ONGINBS-WITTNAUER WATCHES   LONOINES.WITTNAUER WATCHES  

W« are proud to be authorized agency for these famous
watches-longines, The World's Most Honored 

Watch; and Wittnauer, distinguished companion watch 
to the honored longlnes. Both are made and guaranteed

by Ungines-Wittnauer, one of the great watchmakers 
of the world. Unsurpassed for value and fine quality.

Termt At Low At $1.00 Weeklyl

LONGINES. Uniqui styling in hand- 
lapped 14K gold cast. Rich alliga 
tor (trap. $110. FTI

LONGINES. Hand-lapped bracelet 
watch, available In 14K yellow or 
wliili (Old. $185. FTI

WITTNAUER. Yellow or white gold- 
tilled case, steel bach; expansion 
bracelet. 155. FTI

' tONGINES-WlTTNAUER WATCHES   LONGINES.WITTNAUER WATCHES

WITTNAUEI. Modern ilyling In I 
handsome 14K gold man'i watch. 
Rich suede ilrap. $70.50 FTI

1317 ELPRAOO 
TORRANCE

Open Evenlngi to 9 p.m. 
Till Xmat

Phone FA 8-4313 
NEvada 6-7765

LONQINES.WITTNAUER WATCHES  

Nn KM MbtM Wire niMTt

Exquisite Form gives you X* appeal!

*A'~glninour plus comfort... yours in Cinderella, the wonderful wired- 
bra that has soft-bra comfort. Each iindercup is individually Ribbon Wired 
to give perfect separation, and haa an exclusive firma-curve lining for fit 
that't firm... just right. And CINDERELLA'n off-the-shouldcr elastic sirups 
can't slip, won't show ... they're set wide to wear with deep plunge, scoop, 
or wide square neckline. Come in today ... try on CINDERELLA ... 
e« how it gives you X' appeal I

White embroidered cotton, A cup 32-36, B cup 32-40, C cap 32-40. : 
Also available in ttrapleli style.

SAM LEVY 1311 SARTORI 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

a rose bowl and new year's 
week-end party for two]

Just fill out the coupon below, nothing to buy. Deposit coupon at one of the deal 

ers listed below. You still have time to win this exciting all expense paid week 

end at the Ambassador Hotell

Special Contest Coupon
Buy My Next Car From a Torrance Dealer Because...."

Decision of the |udg*» will be final. All entrlet become the property of the 
Torrance Automobile Dealer*. Conteit not open to dealert, their employeei or 
representative! of (hit newspaper, Including memberi of their Immediate fam 
ilies. Take thii coupon to any participating Torrance Auto Show H.iler, test 
drive   1956 automobile, and then complete In 25 wordt or leu the following:

Vtlldited byi............................................Nim»......

lalumtn........ .......................................... .Addreu. .

Intry Blink Mutt Be Depotlted With Any Torrance New Car Dealer by 

Sunday, December 11-6 P.M.

BUTLER BUICK
2064-84 TORRANCE BLVD. 

TORRANCE FAirfox 8-6212

OSCAR NAPLES FORD, inc.
1420 CABRILLO AVE. 

TORRANCE FAirfox 8-5014

PAUL'S CHEVROLET, inc.
1640 CABRILLO AVE. 

TORRANCE FAirfox 8-1640

For mor« information,     one of the daalcn littad

Torrance Lincoln-Mercury
1885 TORRANCE BLVD. 

TORRANCE FAIrfox 8-3065

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
1600 CABRILLO AVE. 

TORRANCE FAirfox 8-6161


